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Abstract 
Aluminium lithium alloy C460 and nickel chromium alloy C22 are used extensively in the aerospace industry for various aircraft 
components. In this study, fine and coarse -grained specimens  of these alloys were subjected to  fatigue testing  in air and at 
room temperature in a servo-hydraulic testing machine to study fatigue behavior and the microstructures developed by cyclically 
deforming the specimens in a series of stress-strain hysteresis loops. Microstructural characterization revealed the development 
of single and double slip crossover bands within grains. Further, it was found that double slips crossover band density increased 
with the number of cycles to failure, with double slip crossover bands being more pronounced in C22 than in C460. Double slip 
crossover bands in C22 were readily observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), whereas, for C460 the clear observation 
of double slip crossover bands required transmission electron microscopy (TEM).  
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1. Introduction 
     One of the methods to increase the fatigue strength of aluminum lithium alloy C460 and nickel chromium alloy 
C22 is by reducing the grain size through heat treatment [1-3]. The finer the grain size, the greater the barrier to 
dislocation movement and, resulting from this, an increased strength. In contrast, the coarser grain size leads to 
lower strength because of a fine grain boundary area which reduces resistance to dislocation movements [4,5]. To 
produce a suitable grain size to meet the desired mechanical properties the appropriate cold and hot work heat 
treatment design must be selected [6,7].  
     The addition of alloying elements in alloys such as lithium in aluminum lithium alloys and chromium in nickel 
chromium alloys also enhances the potential for the development of precipitates which negatively influence fatigue 
strength. Successful production of such alloys with the desired grain structure for aerospace applications requires 
advanced technology and proper heat treatment plans. 
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     The occurrence of slip deformation bands has been reported in the microstructural characterization of cyclically 
deformed face centered cubic metals and their alloys with low stacking fault energy, including copper, aluminum, 
nickel, and chromium and their alloys [8-10].  
     Dislocations pile up along the single slip and double slip crossover bands when these materials are subjected to 
cyclical deformation [11-13]. It has been reported that during cyclic deformation of aluminum lithium and nickel 
chromium alloys, plastic deformation proceeds by propagation of slip bands, sometimes as twins and sometimes as 
double slip crossover bands [13]. Researchers reported that cyclic deformation produced large amounts of 
dislocation motion but with no evidence of stacking faults [10, 17]. Further, it was observed that oriented single slip 
bands formed during cyclic deformation. The formation of single slip bands and double slip crossover bands may 
not change much after further cycling and it is suggested that formation occurred only during cyclic deformation 
[16]. While slip bands have been shown to develop during cyclic deformation of nickel chromium alloys [12–16], 
there has been only a limited study of the types of single slip bands and double slip cross over bands formed during 
cyclic deformation of C460 and C22 alloys. 
     Hence, the objective of this paper is to report on microstructural observations of single and double slip crossover 
bands formed during cyclic deformation of these two alloys. 
 
2. Experimental Procedure 
     The chemical composition of C460 is (wt %) 2.58%Cu, 1.73%Li, 0.62%Zn, 0.26%Mg, 0.25%Mn, 0.09%Zr, 
0.01%Ti, 0.03%Fe, 0.03%Si, Bal. Al, and of alloy C22 alloy is  (wt %)  22% Cr, 14%Mo, Bal Ni  
     For alloy C460, the fine and coarse grain sizes of C460 were produced by heat treatment. For the fine grain size 
the specimens were solution heat treated at 500qC for 2 hours, followed by an ice water quench, and then aged at 
160qC for 24 hours. The coarse grain size was produced by solution heat treatment at 500qC for 4 hours, followed 
by an ice water quench, and then aging at 160qC for 24 hours. Optical micrographs of the course grain C460 are 
shown in Figure 1 and Figure 3. 
     For alloy C22, however, only coarse grain size was acquired by solution heat treatment at 1100oC for 90 minutes 
followed by air cooling. 
     Fatigue tests on standard, machined fatigue specimens were carried out on a servo-hydraulic testing system. After 
specimens were cyclically deformed they were sectioned for microstructural characterization and observation of the 
formation of single slip and double slip crossover bands carried out with the aid of optical microscopy and scanning 
transmission electron microscopy. 
3. Experimental Results 
     3.1 Aluminium-Lithium Alloy C460 
 
     Specimens of the fine grained and coarse grained C460 alloy prior to cyclic deformation are shown in optical 
photographs of cross and longitudinal sections in Figures 1 and 2. 
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Fig. 1. Optical micrographs of fine grain C460, (a) equiaxed, (b) elongated.
Fig. 2. Optical micrographs of coarse grain C460, (a) equiaxed, (b) elongated.
   The stress-strain hysteresis loops for the fine and coarse grained fatigued specimens were recorded and are 
shown in Figures 3 and 4.
The height of the hysteresis loop corresponds to stress increases until saturation is reached. The loops are more 
pointed at low amplitudes and assume a quasi- parallelogram shape with higher plastic strain amplitudes. It was also
found that as the number of cycle increases, cyclic softening becomes more pronounced, a phenomenon that leads to
a reduction in stress saturation as shown in Figure 3 (a) and Figure 4 (b), respectively.
The stress-strain hysteresis loops for the fine and coarse grained C460 specimens show different saturation stress
levels. The stress-strain hysteresis loops for the fine grained specimens exhibited slight cyclic hardening as indicated
in loop 1 (Figure 3 a) with cyclic saturation indicated in loop 2 (Figure 3 a), followed by cyclic softening till failure
as indicated in loops 1 and 2 respectively (Figure 3 b). The stress-strain hysteresis loops for the coarse grained
specimens show cyclic hardening as indicated in loop 1 (Figure 4a), cyclic saturation and the beginning of softening
as exhibited in loops 2 and 3, respectively (Figure 4 a), and cyclic softening until the failure occurred as exhibited in 
loops from 1 to 4 (Figure 4b). The saturation stress was nearly 795MPa and declined to 700MPa due to cyclic
softening as the number of cycles increased. For the coarse grained specimens, however, the saturation stress was
nearly 720MPa and declined to nearly 560MPa due to cyclic softening as the number of cycles increases.
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Fig. 3. Stress-strain hysteresis loops of fine grain C460 at strain amplitude of 0.07 (a) cyclic softening at 50 cycles (b) saturation at 2000 cycles.
Fig. 4. Stress-strain hysteresis loops of coarse grain C460 at strain amplitude of 0.07(a) cyclic softening at 50cycles (b) saturation at 2000cycles.
The fatigued specimens of fine grained exhibited higher saturation stress than coarse grained specimens, and both 
exhibited the three stages of cyclic hardening, saturation, and cyclic softening until fracture (Figures 3 and 4).
Fig. 5. Optical micrographs of elongated grains in C460 at cyclic saturation (a) fine, and (b) coarse.
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   The grain structure of alloy C460 has its own cyclic deformation. The grains are not all uniformly deformed and
it can be seen that some grains are free of double slip crossover bands with each grain deformed independently of 
other grains (Figure 6). Grains can be deformed by the initiation of a single slip, and with further cycling this leads
to the formation of double crossover bands (Figure 6).
It has been found by other researchers that single slip bands are developed at smaller plastic strains, whereas,
double cross over slip bands are developed at larger plastic strains and by increasing internal residual stresses which
stimulate the formation of double crossover slip bands [12,13]. These observations are compatible with the findings
reported in this study (see Figure 6).
Fig. 6. TEM micrographs of C460 showing single and double slip crossover (a) fine, and (b) coarse grain size.
   For alloy C460, the smaller the grain size structure, the greater the grain boundary area and the barriers to
dislocation movement. Consequently, increasing numbers of dislocations within a grain pile up along slip bands
(Figure 6) and result in a higher cyclic saturation stress level (Figure 3). However, in the coarse grain material,
dislocations can move more easily across grain boundaries from one grain to the next, a phenomenon that influences
dislocation movement and results in a lower saturation stress level (Figure 4).
   It is known that the characteristics of stress-strain hysteresis loops generally depend on grain size, e.g. copper [5-
7]. In contrast, some researchers claim that the saturation stress amplitude decreases with decreasing grain size for
conventional alloys such as aluminium copper alloy and aluminium zinc alloy [17]. Other studies also report a grain
size effect for copper and nickel, with higher saturation stress amplitude for smaller-grained copper due to the
creation of persistent slip bands [18-22]. 
3.2 Nickel- Chromium Alloy C22
Figure 7 is an optical micrograph of specimen C22 prior to fatigue testing and shows formation of annealing
twins.
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Fig. 7. Optical micrograph of C22 shows annealing twins.
   Figure 8 is a SEM micrograph of an un-etched specimen of C22 and shows the formation of a double slip
crossover. 
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph, arrows shows clearly the easy transfer of double slip across the annealing twins at 50,000 cycles.
Further investigations with C22 specimens show the double slip crossover in more detail. In Figure 9 the double 
slip crossover is observed within a single grain after 50,000 cycles. The double slips intersect at an acute angle of 
approximately 70q. The number of double slip crossovers increases and extend into neighboring grains as the 
number of cycles increases (Figure 10).
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Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of alloy C22, arrow showing double slip crossovers (a) at 100,000 cycles, (b) at 150,000 cycles
Similarly, as the plastic strain increases more double slip crossovers form in different grains and with different
orientations (Figure 10). In Figure 10 (a) it is noted that double slip crossovers were more developed in some grains
than others, which indicates that grains deformed completely independently.
Fig. 10 (a, b). SEM micrographs, arrows showing double slip crossovers formed at 200,000 cycles.
The patterns of double slip crossovers as shown in Figures (8-10) reveal high densities of double slip crossovers
within grains. Double slip crossovers completely penetrating a single grain were observed. However, in comparison 
with the slip bands which form in metallic materials with low stacking fault energy, the distinguishing
microstructural features of the double slip crossovers in this study are the intense double slip crossover 
concentration within each grain and their increasing number with increasing cycles of deformation. Double slip
crossovers increase with increasing plastic strain within the grain structure.
4. Conclusions
In this study it was found that the density of double slip crossover bands formed due to cyclic deformation of test 
specimens for alloys C460 and C22 increased with the number of cycles. The formation of double slip crossovers
bands formed in different grains and with different orientations.  It was also found that double slip crossovers can be
develop more on one grain than another, which indicates that grains deformed completely independently. Double
slip crossovers bands were more pronounced and clearly observed in alloy C22 than in alloy C460.
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